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Abstract
Background: Multiple morphological abnormalities of the sperm flagella (MMAF)
is one kind of severe asthenozoospermia, which is caused by dysplastic development
of sperm flagella. In our study, we sought to investigate the novel gene mutations
leading to severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF.
Methods and Materials: The patient’s spermatozoa were tested by Papanicolaou
staining and transmission electron microscopy. Whole exome sequencing was per-
formed on the patient with severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF. Sanger sequenc-
ing verified the mutations in the family. The expression of DNAH17 was detected by
immunofluorescence and Western blot.
Results: Spermatozoa sample from the patient showed severe asthenozoospermia
and MMAF. We detected biallelic mutations (c.C4445T, p.A1482V and c.C6857T,
and p.S2286L) in DNAH17 (MIM:610063). The protein expression of DNAH17 was
almost undetectable in spermatozoa from the patient with the biallelic mutations.
Conclusion: These results demonstrated that DNAH17 may be involved in severe
asthenozoospermia and MMAF.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Male infertility is a complicated pathological state, affecting
approximately 12% of couples (Dirami et al., 2013). Defects
in motility and morphology cause human asthenozoosper-
mia and male infertility. Multiple morphological abnormal-
ities of the sperm flagella (MMAF) is a rare type of astheno-
zoospermia, which is characterized by five morphological
defects of sperm flagella, including short, absent, curly, bent,
and/or irregular flagella (Ben Khelifa et al., 2014). Previ-
ous studies have shown that MMAF is mainly caused by
developmental defects in the flagellum, such as lack of
the central microtubules, mitochondrial sheath (MS), fibrous
sheath, outer dynein arms (ODAs), or inner dynein arms
(IDAs).
MMAF is an autosomal-recessive disorder linked to muta-
tions in several genes, including DNAH1 (Ben Khelifa et al.,
2014; Wang et al., 2017), DNAH2 (Li et al., 2019b), CFAP43,
and CFAP44 (Sha et al., 2019b; Tang et al., 2017; Wu et al.,
2018), CFAP69 (Dong et al., 2018; He et al., 2019), CFAP251
(also known as WDR66) (Kherraf et al., 2018; Li et al.,
2019a), FSIP2 (Martinez et al., 2018), ARMC2 (Coutton
et al., 2019), AK7 (Lores et al., 2018), QRICH2 (Shen et al.,
2019), SPEF2 (Liu et al., 2019a; Sha et al., 2019a), TTC21A
(Liu et al., 2019b), and CEP135 (Sha et al., 2017). However,
further research is needed to determine the genetic causes of
the remaining 40%–50% of the MMAF patients (Liu et al.,
2019b).
Dynein axonemal heavy chain 17 (DNAH17;
NC_000017.10) encodes a 509 kDa protein mainly expressed
in the testis, which is an important component of flagellar
ODAs. Mutations in DNAH17 cause asthenozoospermia and
male infertility instead of primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD),
and most of the patients exhibited the MMAF phenotype.
DNAH17 protein was almost undetectable in the spermatozoa
from the subjects who carried mutations in DNAH17, thus
leading to the patients’ spermatozoa exhibiting a variety of
morphological and ultrastructural defects (Whitfield et al.,
2019).
In our study, whole-exome sequencing (WES) was used to
analyze a severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF patient, in
whom biallelic mutations in DNAH17 were identified. Fur-
ther experiments confirmed the pathogenicity of the biallelic
mutations. Based on these results, we conclude that DNAH17
is a candidate gene for severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Patient recruitment
The proband and his family were recruited for this study from
the Women and Children’s Hospital of Xiamen University.
The proband was 34 years old, 1.69 m tall, 75 kg, exhibited
normal erection and ejaculation, and had sexual intercourse
without contraception for 3 years; however, the couple’s
attempts to conceive had not resulted in pregnancy. Exam-
ination revealed normally developed external genitalia and
bilateral testicular size, and no abnormalities were observed
in the bilateral spermatic veins by palpation. The chromoso-
mal karyotype of the patient was normal (46, XY) with no
deletions in the Y chromosome. The hormone levels of the
patient were within normal levels. Table 1 lists the character-
istics of the patient’s semen. The control sample was obtained
from a fertile man. This study was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Women and Children’s Hospital of Xiamen
University. Written informed consent was obtained from the
patient.
2.2 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
analysis of the spermatozoa
The spermatozoa were fixed in 2.5% phosphate buffered glu-
taraldehyde at 4◦C. After embedding in Epon 812, the sam-
ple was sliced into ultrathin sections, which were then stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined by TEM
(JEM-1400, Jeol, Japan).
2.3 Whole-exome sequencing (WES) and
Sanger sequencing
WES was performed as previously described (Li et al., 2017).
Mutations meeting the following criteria were further ana-
lyzed: (1) missense, nonsense, frameshift, or splice site varia-
tion; and (2) novel or rare mutations (frequency <1% accord-
ing to the prevalence of MMAF). Sanger sequencing was used
to validate the mutations in the DNAH17 of the proband, as
well as his parents and brother. WES data of the patient is
available upon request.
2.4 Immunostaining of spermatozoa
Immunostaining was performed as previously described
(Sha et al., 2019b). The spermatozoa were spread on the
slides and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. The slides were
blocked with 5% BSA, then costained with the primary
antibodies for 1 hour, and incubated with the Alexa Fluor
594-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody
(Life Technologies, Rockford, IL) and Alexa Fluor 488-
conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Life
Technologies). All the slides were counterstained with 4′,6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and examined using a
laser scanning confocal immunofluorescence microscope
(LSM 510 EXCITER; Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany). The
following primary antibodies were used for the analyses:
rabbit anti-DNAH17 (24488-1-AP; Proteintech, Rosemont,
IL), rabbit anti-DNAI2 (17533-1-AP; Proteintech), mouse
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anti-DNALI1 (H00007802-B01P; Abnova, Taiwan, China),
and mouse anti-α-tubulin antibody (#3873; Cell Signaling
Technology, Danvers, MA).
2.5 Western blot analysis
Spermatozoa proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, and
then transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane
(Millipore, Burlington, MA). The membrane was blocked
with 5% skimmed milk and then incubated with either rabbit
anti-DNAH17 antibody (24488-1-AP; Proteintech) or mouse
anti-α-tubulin antibody (#3873; Cell Signaling Technology).
Then the membrane was incubated with the HRP-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody
(31460 and 31430, respectively; Thermo Fisher, Waltham,
MA). The proteins were detected using an ECL (enhanced
chemiluminescence) kit (K-12045-D50, Advansta, San
Jose, CA).
3 RESULTS
3.1 Morphological defects in the spermatozoa
of the patient with severe asthenozoospermia
and MMAF
A 34-year-old infertile patient with the phenotype of severe
asthenozoospermia and MMAF, his parents, and brother were
recruited to this study. The percentage of progressive motil-
ity from the patient’s spermatozoa is less than 1.5% (Table 1).
Relative to the normal sperm morphology of the control sub-
ject (Figure 1a), morphological analysis of the patient’s sper-
matozoa confirmed the diagnosis of MMAF for the patient,
whose spermatozoa mostly had short, bent, or absent flagella
(Figure 1b). TEM was performed to investigate the ultrastruc-
tural defects in the patient’s spermatozoa. The ultrastructure
of the cross-sections at midpiece from the control showed the
typical “9 + 2′” axonemal structure surrounded by a well-
organized MS (Figure 1c). In contrast, the cross-sections of
the patient’s spermatozoa from midpiece showed the absence
of ODAs surrounded by a disorganized MS (Figure 1d).
The cross-sections at principal piece (PP) from the control
showed integrated fibrous sheath (FS) with nine ODAs and
nine IDAs (Figure 1e). While, the cross-section at PP from
the patient’s showed the defective FS and the missing ODAs
(Figure 1f).
3.2 Identified biallelic mutations in the
DNAH17 from the patient with severe
asthenozoospermia and MMAF
Pedigree analysis of the patient’s family suggested an
autosomal-recessive inheritance type (Figure 2a). Based on
these results, we performed WES to identify the potential
causative genetic mutations. Rare mutations were selected
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F I G U R E 1 Morphological and
ultrastructural defects in the spermatozoa of the
patient with multiple morphological abnormalities
of the sperm flagella (MMAF). (a) Sperm
morphology of the control subject. (b) Sperm
morphology of the patient. The black arrows point
to the abnormal spermatozoa. (c) Cross-section at
the midpiece (MP) of the control sample.
(d) Cross-section at the MP of the patient’s sample.
(e) Cross-section at the principal piece (PP) in the
patient’s sample. (f) Cross-section at the PP in the
patient’s sample. The representatives are shown.
Scale bars (a and b), 20 µm; (c and d), 200 µm; (e
and f), 100 µm. ODA, outer dynein arm; IDA, inner
dynein arm; MS, mitochondrial sheath; CP, central
pair; ODF, outer dense fiber; DMT, doublet
microtubules; MS, mitochondrial sheath; FS,
fibrous sheath [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
by focusing on allele variation frequencies <1% according
to the common databases. Among these genes, we did not
detect any of the known mutations that could cause severe
asthenozoospermia or MMAF, but we were intrigued by the
biallelic mutations detected in DNAH17, because it is the
only gene that encodes a heavy chain arm of dynein asso-
ciated with flagellar development and function, and it is
specifically highly expressed in the testes. Thus, we hypoth-
esized that the biallelic mutations c.4445C > T:p.A1482V in
exon 28 and c.6857C > T:p.S2286L in exon 45 of DNAH17
(NC_000017.10, NM_173628.3, NP_775899.3, according to
the comments of the refGene database), were associated with
severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF. The biallelic muta-
tions were confirmed by Sanger sequencing. The patient’s
father was found to harbor the c.4445C > T:p.A1482V het-
erozygous mutation, while his mother and brother carried the
c.6857C > T:p.S2286L heterozygous mutation (Figure 2b).
These observations implied that the patient inherited the bial-
lelic mutations from his parents.
3.3 In silico analysis of the biallelic mutations
in the DNAH17
To evaluate the pathogenicity and frequency of the bial-
lelic mutations, we performed in silico analysis. The
results showed that both of the mutations were potentially
pernicious according to the SIFT, Mutation Taster, and
Fathmm-MKL_coding databases. Both of the mutations
were infrequent in the ExAC, ESP6500, 1000 Genomes, and
gnomAD databases (Table 2). Sequence alignment across
diverse species showed that the amino acids affected by the
mutation sites (p.A1482 and p.S2286) in the human DNAH17
were phylogenetically highly conserved, implying that these
sites play important roles in the protein function (Figure 2c).
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F I G U R E 2 Identified biallelic mutations in
the DNAH17 gene of the patient with multiple
morphological abnormalities of the sperm flagella
(MMAF). (a) Family tree of the MMAF patient.
The black square represents the proband. (b) Sanger
sequencing confirmed the biallelic mutations of the
DNAH17 in the proband. The red rectangle denotes
the mutation sites. (c) Alignment of DNAH17
protein sequences from different species. The
A1482 and S2286 sites are highly conserved among
the species aligned [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
T A B L E 2 In silico analysis of DNAH17 mutations
Mutation
Amino
acid
change SIFTa
Mutation
Tasterb
Fathmm-
MKL_codingc
ExAC
(total)d ESP6500e 1000G_ALLf gnomADg
c.4445C > T p.A1482V Damaging
(0)
Disease
causing
(0.981)
Deleterious
(0.965)
0.00003329 NA NA 0.00004877
c.6857C > T p.S2286L Damaging
(0)
Disease
causing
(0.999)
Deleterious
(0.991)
0.0004 NA 0.000798722 0.0003156
aSIFT: sorting intolerant from tolerant (http://sift.jcvi.org). Scores vary between 0 and 1. Variants with scores of ∼0 are predicted to be damaging.
bMutation Taster (http://www.mutationtaster.org). The probability value is the probability of the prediction, which is a value of ∼1, indicating a high reliability of the
prediction.
cFathmm-MKL_coding (http://fathmm.biocompute.org.uk/fathmmMKL.htm).
dFrequency of variation in the ExAC database.
eFrequency of variation in the ESP6500 database.
fFrequency of variation the 1000 Genomes database (a deep catalog of human genetic variation).
gFrequency of variation in the gnomAD database.
3.4 The biallelic mutations reduced the
DNAH17 expression and impaired the ODA
structure
To measure the potential effects of the biallelic mutations, we
performed immunostaining analysis and Western blot for the
DNAH17. In the control individual, the anti-DNAH17 anti-
body stained the full length of the sperm flagella. In con-
trast, in the sperm flagella of the patient, DNAH17 staining
was almost undetectable (Figure 3a). Statistics showed that
DNAH17 is highly expressed in more than 90% of normal
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F I G U R E 3 DNAH17 expression was almost
undetectable in the spermatozoa of the patient. (a)
Immunofluorescence staining of human
spermatozoa with antibodies detecting DNAH17
(red) and α-tubulin (green). Nuclei were stained
with DAPI (blue). Multiple images were taken and
the representative ones were shown. Scale bar,
10 µm. (b) Percentage of DNAH17-positive
expression in the spermatozoa from the control
subject and the patient (N = 200). (c) Comparison
of the DNAH17 levels in the spermatozoa from the
control subject and the patient by Western blot
[Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
sperm, while only about 16% of patients’ spermatozoa had
weak DNAH17 expression (Figure 3b). Western blot results
confirmed that the DNAH17 level was significantly reduced
in the patient’s spermatozoa (Figure 3c). These results shown
that the biallelic mutations significantly reduced the DNAH17
expression.
At the same time, we investigated the components of the
ODA- and IDA-related protein expression level. The expres-
sion level of DNALI1 (one marker of IDA) was not visibly
affected, while the expression level of DNAI2 (one marker
of ODA) was almost undetectable (Figure 4). Thus, we pro-
pose that the biallelic mutations might enhance degradation of
DNAH17, consequently having a negative effect on the ODAs
and sperm function, whereby the severe asthenozoospermia
and MMAF phenotype manifests.
4 DISCUSSION
Here, we report an MMAF patient harboring biallelic
mutations in the DNAH17, which expresses a protein in the
sperm flagella associated with the microtubule function.
Immunostaining and Western blot analyses show an almost
undetectable level of DNAH17 in the patient’s spermatozoa.
These results indicate that the biallelic mutations reduce
the level of DNAH17, thereby severely impacting the
ultrastructure and function of the sperm flagella. Based on
these results, we concluded that the biallelic mutations in
DNAH17 induces severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF
phenotype.
Axonemal dynein is a large motor protein complex, which
is necessary to maintain the mobility of sperm flagella.
Destruction of axonemal dynein can lead to loss of flagel-
lar motility, resulting in male infertility (Viswanadha, Sale,
& Porter, 2017). Axonemal dynein consists of three types
of chains (heavy, intermediate, and light chains) categorized
according to their molecular weights and functions (Gibbons,
1995; Roberts, Kon, Knight, Sutoh, & Burgess, 2013). The
genes that encode the components of the axonemal dynein
are highly conserved (Ibanez-Tallon, Heintz, & Omran, 2003).
Heavy chains of the dynein contain the motor domain, which
generates the power necessary for the microtubule motion. All
three types of chains can assemble to form large complexes,
which then form the dynein arms (DAs), including the IDAs
and ODAs (Figure 5a). DNAH17 is one of the outer arms
of axonemal heavy chain dynein proteins, and it is specifi-
cally expressed in the sperm (Whitfield et al., 2019). Irina
et al. (Milisav & Affara,1998) discovered the gene in 1998
and analyzed its tissue-specific expression pattern by RT-
PCR. No expression of DNAH17 was detected in the adult
tissues other than the spermatozoa of the male germline or in
any of the fetal tissues. Therefore, they speculated that this
protein might play a crucial role in sperm motility. Its lack
of expression in the lung indicates that it is not involved in
cilia movement, consistent with the patients who only suf-
fered from severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF, without
any PCD symptoms reported here. These results may imply
that DNAH17, which is specifically located in the sperm tail,
plays an important role in sperm motility and normal tail
morphology.
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F I G U R E 4 Outer dynein arms (ODAs) were
absent in the spermatozoa of the patient.
Immunofluorescence staining of the spermatozoa
sample of the control subject and the patient with
the antibodies against DNAI2 (red) and DNALI1
(green). The nuclei of the spermatozoa were labeled
with DAPI (blue). Multiple images were taken and
the representative ones were shown. Scale bar,
10 µm [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
F I G U R E 5 Structural illustration of the
deficient axoneme at the midpiece (MP). (a) Cross
section at MP from normal sperm showing the
typical “9 + 2” (nine outer dense fibers [ODFs],
doublet microtubules (DMTs), outer dynein arms
[ODAs], and inner dynein arms [IDAs] each, and
central pairs [CPs]) structure surrounded by an
intact mitochondrial sheath (MS). (b) Schematic
representation of the DNAH17-mutant spermatozoa
flagellum from the patient, showing the absence of
the ODAs [Colour figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Previous reports had revealed that mutations in the genes
encoding dynein axonemal heavy chain proteins contributed
to MMAF in humans. Mutations in DNAH1 have formally
been correlated with MMAF in human (Amiri-Yekta et al.,
2016; Ben Khelifa et al., 2014; Coutton et al., 2018; Dong
et al., 2018; Sha et al., 2017; Tang et al., 2017). DNAH1
mutations can lead to the MMAF phenotype without PCD-
associated diseases in humans. Further research shows that
DNAH1 is required for the sperm to form the IDAs, and
its deletion impairs the organization and biogenesis of the
flagellum axoneme. Based on the results presented in this
study, together with the DNAH17 expression level in cilia
(Whitfield et al., 2019), we propose that DNAH17 may only
play a crucial role to sperm axonemal ODAs, which could
partly explain the absence of PCD symptoms in the MMAF
patient.
Other dynein proteins had been associated with spermato-
zoa function and morphology, including DNAH6, DNAAF3,
and DNAL1 (Li et al., 2016, 2018; Mazor et al., 2011; Mitchi-
son et al., 2012). Of these, mutations in DNAH6 and DNAAF3
have been noted in patients with spermatozoa characterized
by abnormal flagella, reduced motility, and defective dynein.
DNAL1 is a component of the IDA complex and highly
expressed in a variety of tissues rich in cilia or flagella and
may participate in the sperm flagellum movement. In our
results, the expression level of DNAL1 was not significantly
affected, while the DNAI2, one component of ODAs, was
almost undetectable (Figure 4). Thus, DNAH17 may play a
crucial role in the assembly of axonemal structure and the lack
of DNAH17 may lead to the absence of ODAs (Figure 5b).
Taken together, our data suggest that the biallelic mutations
of DNAH17 may be associated with severe asthenozoosper-
mia and MMAF. These results provide insight into the molec-
ular function of DNAH17 and a candidate causative gene of
severe asthenozoospermia and MMAF.
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